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11n the section of Mr. Justice Mackayfi
Wlork published this week, treating of thE
iflterest of the insured, the author teuchee
Upon the much controverted question
rocently decided in National Ass. Co. oJ
L7eland & Harris, M. L. R., 5 Q. B. 345, and
referred to ante, p. 89. The earlier case o1
Ri1ack & National Insurance Co., 3 Leg. News,
29; 24 L. C. j. 65t was one in which Mr.
Jutc Mackay's opinion was overruled bythe Court of Appeal. As this question can-
flot ho considered finally settled until a
higher Court shall have pasaed upon it, we
have allowed the section te stand as it was
Written.

A resolution moved by Mr. Blake on
th 9tb April hast, and which was unan-

'nlOusly agreed to by the House of Commona,
'akeS an important suggestion on the sub-

JOct of disallowance of provincial Acts. The
Ir08oltion was in the following terms:
" That it is expedient te provide means
Whereby, on soleman occasions touching the
e"orcise8 of the power of disal]owance, or ofthe appellate power as te educational legisha-
t'oyat itaportant questions of law or fact may
ho referred by the Executive te a h igh j udicial
tribual for hearing and consideration, in

3ueMode that the authorities and parties1llt6rested may ho represented, and that a
ýoM0OI1ed opinion may be obtained for theIllorniation of the Executive."* The judicial
Opinion is8 not toeobinding upon the Ex-
eeUtivea nor to rehieve it of responsibility te1 arliaInent, but is intended only for thol>3ifornation of the Government. The reselu-

tW8.5W accepted by the Ministerial aide,
aja naeasure will at some future time

1>0 subnitted to Parliament in accordanoeWith it.

tch 'Rid 4'ow's.
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CIRCUIT COURT.

M0NTREAL, April 8, 1890
Before WuRTELE, J.

TEE WILLIAMS MANUF&CrURING COMPANy

v.
WILL0CK.

Lessor and lessee-Privilege of lessor-Pledge-
Article 1619, C. C.

IHELD :-1 . That the pritilge of the lessor sub-
.8i8t s long as there ham been no dirpiace-
ment of the moveable effects subject to it, or
no removal of them out of hie posm-mon,
andfor eight days after such dispiacement
or removal. It subsÎ818 on effect8 which the
lessor, with the consent of an outgoing tenant,
takes into his own possession as securi.< for
the amount due for rent.

2. A person in possesion, ostenezbly as
owner, of a thing may validly give it in
pawn, when the pledgee receives it in good
faith, bel'ieming il to belong to his debtor.

WURTBLE, J.-The plaintiff seeka to reven-
dicate a sewing machine fromn the defendant,
alleging that it belongs te the company and
that the defendant unlawfully retains it.

The defendant does not deny the plaintiff's
ownership, but alleges that ho had leased a
parlor and a bedroom in his bouse on Bleury
Street to one William Hodgson, that Hodg-
son Ieft the roims on the 18t of May last,
owing him $7.50 for arrears of rent, that the
sewing machine wais brought into, and was
kept in, the rooms by Hodgson during his
occupation, that it was affected by the lessor's
privilege, and was given te him by Hodgson,
when hie loft, as security for the balance of
rent then due, and that ho was willing te sur-
render it on the payment of such balance.

it appears that the sewing machine be-
longed to the plaintiff and had only been
leased te Hodgson.

The plaintiff contends that the defendant
lost the leasor'a privilege upon the sewing
machine by having taken it into bis posses-
sion without judicial procesa, and that be
had no right to take and hold it in pawn as
it belonged to the plaintiff and bad only
been leased te Hodgeon.

The defendant denies these pretonsionai
and maintaine that ho aitili bas his lien as a.
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landlord, and that at all events the sewini
machine was pawned for his claim and cai
be lawfully retained by him.

The plaintiff says that the defendant bacd
no right to take the law into his own handi
and detain the sewing machine by exercisinî
restraint.

As to the principle invoked by the plaintiff
there can be no doubt. A landlord bas n(
right to retain, without judicial process, anc
by force, the effects of an outgoing tenant
but this did not take place in the present case
Here the defendant did not use any force oi
exercise any restraint. Hodgson, of his owr
accord, agreed to leave the sewing machinE
in the defendant's possession, to secure the
payment of the balance which he owed him.
When Hodgson gave up and left the rooms
the sewing machine was affected by the
lessor's privilege for the balance thon due of
the rent. The plaintiff admite this, and alse
that it would have existed for eight days
more, and could have been preserved by
means of an attachment in recaption made
during that period.

The landlord's privilege is founded upon
articles 1619 and 1623 of the Civil Code,
which enact that he bas for the payment of
his rent a privileged right upon the moveable
effects which are found upon the property
leased, and that he may seize them upon
the premises or within eight days after they
are taken away. The theory upon which
this privilege is founded, is that the move-
able effects placed by the tenant in the pre-
mises leased are pledged by him for the
payment of the rent, and that being on the
landlord's property they are constructively
n his possession, although in the physical

possession of the tenant. Baudry-Lacan-
tinerie (vol. 3, p. 629), says: " En tant que le

privilége porte sur les meubles garnissant
la maison louée, il a pour cause une consti-
tution tacite de gage. On peut facilement
supposer, en effet, entre le bailleur et le
preneur, l'existence d'une convention tacite,
par suite de laquelle le mobilier mis par
le preneur dans la maison louée, a été
affecté à titre de gage au bailleur pour
garantir le paiement des loyers." In

the case of an ordinary pledge, the privilege
subsiste only so long as the thing pawned

g romains in the hands of the creditor, and in
n the case of the tacit pledge which results

from the lease of property, the privilege sub-
1 sists as long as the moveable effects which are
s affected by it remain on the premises, or in
g the possession of the landlord; but in the

latter case, by a special provision of law, to
be found in Art. 1623 of the Civil Code, and
in Art. 873 of the Code of Civil Procedure,

1 the privilege is extended for eight days àfter
the moveable effects have been removed.

. The landlord's privilege subsiste as long as
r there bas been no displacement of the move-

able effects subject to it or no removal of
them out of his possession, and for eight
days after such displacement or removal, at
the end of which delay it expires whether
the things subject to it are in the tenant's
possession or in the possession of a third
party. Pothier, in his treatise on the Custom
of Orleans, in No. 49 of the introduction to
the title of Executions, says: " Après ce
" temps expiré l'hypothèque que le locateur
" avait sur les effets déplacés, s'évanouit, soit
" qu'ils soient en la possession de tiers, soit
" qu'ils soient encore en celle du locataire,
" son débiteur."

The condition necessary for the existence
of the privilege and for its continuance
beyond eight days, is possession by the
landlord of the things affected by it as
pledgeo. Laurent, (Vol. 29, No. 383), says:" La possession est de l'essence du privilége
" attaché au gage; le créancier le perd dès
" qu'il cesse de posséder. Ce qui est vrai du
" gage conventionnel l'est aussi du gage tacite

en vertu duquel le bailleur a un privilége."
And ih order to preserve his privilege a land-
lord bas the right to prevent the removal of
the things affected by it. Pothier, in his
treatise on contract of lease, No. 252, says :" Le seigneur d'hôtel a comme en nantisse-
" ment les meubles qui sont dans sa maison,
" d'où le locataire ne peut les faire sortir à
" son prejudice." There is no law to prevent
an out-going tenant voluntarily leaving either
all or some of his effects in the possession of
his landlord to secure the payment of the
amount which he may owe for rent; but in
case he should attempt to remove his effects
before paying all rent due, the landlord can
only prevent him from doing so by means of
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aul attachment under Article 878 of the Code
0f Civil Procedure. In both cases the landiord
7retains his privileg,,e; in the first case by re-
taining possession of the things subjeet to it,
the constructive possession being changed to
Physical possession, and in the other case by
exercising his rights during the existence 0f
the privilege.

But in the present case, the defendant con-
tends that, if hie bas lost the lessor's privilege,
he bas, at ail events, the privilege and right
Of retention of a pledgee on the sewing ma-
chine, and the plaintiff iaintains that, as the
8ewing machine was iLs property and only
leased to the defendant, the latter could not
Validly give it in pawn.

Formerly a thing could net be given in
Pledge to the detriment of the owner, who
cOuld always recover it from, the pledgee,
Although it was valid as between the pledgor
and the pledgee. See Pothier, Nantisse-
'r'ent, No. 7. But in 1879 the principles con-
tained in Articles 1488, 1489 and 2268 of the
Civil Code wîth respect to the sale of cor-
POM!al moveables were applied to the contract
Of pledge; and the law then enacted is now
te be found in Article 1966a of the Civil ('ode.
8iflos 1879, therefore, a person in possession,
O0stensibly as owner, of a thing, may validly
give it in pawn, when the pawnee receives it
in1 good faith, that is, believing iL to belong to
hie clebtor. The rules of the modemn civil
laye in this respect apply here as in France.
-Aubiry and Rau (vol. 4, p. 700), thus shortly
lay d9wn the law: " Il faut, pour pouvoir
<'donner un objet en gage; en être propriétaire
ciet avoir la capacité d'en disposer. Toute-
"fois le créancier qui, de bonne foi, a reçu
"du débiteur un objet dont celui-ci n'était
Pas Propriétaire peut, hors les cas de vol ou

"de perte, en refuser l'extradition au véri-
"table Propriétaire." And Laurent (vol. 28,

140 - 440), gives the reason for this: 1'Il peut
Parattre singulier qu'un simple droit réel

"l'emporte sur le droit absolu de propriété;
"la raison en est qu'il y a un intérêt général
"el 'cause, l'intérêt du commerce et de la libre
circulation des choses mobilières." In the

Present case the defendant received'in good
filith from, his debtor tbe sewing machine
Which belonged to the plaintifi; and bie bas
the right to retain it until he is paid.

On the whole, 1 hold that the defendant's
privilege as landlord still subsiste on the
sewing machine, and that, even if it bas ex-
pired, hie bas a right of pledge upon it, and
that hie bas the rigbt to retain it until pay-
ment of bis dlaim.

The Court, therefore, maintains the de-
fendant's exception, with costs, and orders
that upon paymient te bim by the plaintiff of
the sum of $7.50 due te him. by Wm. Hodg-
son for arrears of rent and of his costa in this
suit, be do deliver the sewing machine te
the plaintiff.

Arehibald & Fo 81er, for plaintiff.
Hutchinson & Oughtred, for defendant.

FIRE INSIJRANCE.

(By the laie Mr. Jù8tice Mackay.)

[Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

CHAPTER I.
0F THE CONTRAGT 0F INsTJRANcE, How MADES,

WHEN PE@tBFEOED, AND 9F THE APPLICATION.

[Continued from P. 142.]

?13. Interesi of the insured.

There must be a subsisting interest at the
ime of tbe bass, or the insured cannot me-

cover. If the party insured sustain no lass
lie can seek no indemnity. But, in the
absence of a clause prohibiting alienation of
subject, a transfer by the insured of a share
in the property insured will not vacate the
insurance toLally ; and se if tbree or four ce-
proprieters, or joint owners, insure, and two
or three of tbem convey their shares te the
other, or te a stranger, the insurance will
not be LoLally vacated, but partially only.
Considering that the policY in Howard et ai.
v. Albany Ims. Co.,' though probibiting as-
signment of policy, was sulent as Le alienation
of Lue subject insumed, and had no clause in
it providing for its becoming void in case of
alienation of the subject, I Lhink the judg-
ment was wrong in holding that assignment
by one of two tenants in common to the
other was a bar te a joint action by botb.
But though joint action by both was repelled,
was it said by the Court that no action
could be brougbt by one of tbe original in-

' 3 Denio.

M
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sured for bis share ? The plaintiffs declar
in two count8 : The first alieged interest
botb plaintifsà at time of insurance andfire. The second alleged interest in one on]
Joint action by both would be repellqin Quebec, one of the nominal plaintii
being withoutinterest; but judgment in sui
an action would yet go in favor of tloriginal insured who had never alienate
He would get iudgnient pro rata. Angeý 198, disapproves the above judgment. Hnote 3 te ê 198, 1 disapprove. 1 think th;
Cockerill v. Cinc. M. F. Co., referred to Lbîm, was rightly decided.

The American i~Etna policy condition (N2), literally would apply even to moveable
and te, prevent changing of furniture, yet thjurisprudence is againet the doctrine thîthe insured cannot change the furniture
bis bouse.

Under sucli a clause as in the Amierica:
policy, supra,where two persons bold propert,jointly and insure, and one conveys to tiiýother, the policy is avoided in loto, so I holdYet, Angell, ý 198, says: " only for the shariconveyed." 1 would only agree witlh Ange]in such a case as this: four insure,' eaciî fa£100, a bouse owned by them jointly. hithis ceue tbe insuirance mighit be lieI(though by one policy.

A trustee insures as trustee. He goes oulof tbe trust and another i8 named, and afteîa lire, dlaims. In this case it was beld thattitie te the property was flot cbanged, andthe action was maixîtained.' Se,' it wouldseere, if one tuter mesure, and anotber suc-ceed him ; the latter shahl recover after aloSs, tbough tbere be a condition againstchange of property or possession by legalprocees, &c. Yet, suppose A to insure abouse of which be is usufructuary; after-wards be becomnes proprietor; afterwards
flre destroys tbe bouse. In France A couldrecever nothing, for bis quality bad cbanged.

Wben the property insured has beenseld and delivered or otberwise disposed
Of, "80o that ail interest or liabiiity onthe part of tbe assured bas ceased." 2

'À9avage v. Howcsrd Ine. Co., 7 Alb. Law Journal,
This is part of one clause in policiee of the RoyalInaurance Comnpany.
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Bd Insurance was effected for $4,000. The in-in sured sold the property insured for $1,000
Of cash, and a mortgage was given back forly. $7,000. A fire bappened. Held, that theýd property was flot sold and transferred. withinIrs the meaning of the condition. The insured'h bad stili an insurable interest therein, and-ie had not parted with. ail insurable interestd. therein ;'1 there was flot forfeiture.
il, In a case at Quebec, A insured for $800.is After the insurance the property was soldit for taxes to B. Plaintiff A says ' "thatýy did not finally divest me," and before

the fire be bad redeemed bis property. Held,'D. the plaintiff did flot 'ose bis ownership bys, the sale for taxes ; no absolute conveyancee of title was to B. Judgment for A against
it the insurance Con]pany. 2

)f A policy read, that in case of any change
of title, etc., policy to cease. Four montbsn before the fire the insured died, and lis fourY beirs became entitled and vested. Theepolicy was held of no use»ý

I. A became a bankrupt ; B, the statute as-
Bsignee, insured the stock for the benefit ofIthe estate. The crediters changed the as-r signee, and C became assignee. A fire oc-i curred. Had the new aissignee, without noticeIto the company before the fire, riglit te sueafterwards ? The original Court held thenegative. The judgment was reversed. 1A insures goods. He sells there te a firmin which he is a partner. Held, flot to be*fatal to A, because he did flot seil ail bis
property5
*Art. 2577 C. C. of L. C. A tranisfer of in-

S'vage v. Hoivard bIs. Co., 7 Alb. law J., p. 140.2 
Paquet v. Citizen# Iny. Co., 4 Q. L. R. 23).What of vente à réméré in France? Rolland de Vil-largues, p. 57, says the vendeur à facnut de ré~méréceases to ho proprietor; he is oomplètemew deesaji,Vo. Rééé

1 Lappin v. Charter Oakc F. and Marine In#. Co., NewYork, 1870; Vol. 5, Bennett's Ins. Cases; followed in1878. Alb. L. J., June 1.
It would be so in Quebec unless there were a con-dition to the contra.y. The policy in the ahove casecould not have contained the exception of the RoyalInsurance Cornpany's policy, "except in cases of suc-cession bY reason of death of assured," and this ex-ception is in our Civil Code, Art. 2576. But would theCivil Code override a polioy flot having such exception?

Semble, Yes.
Elliott v. Nat. Is. Co., 1 Legal News, 45o.Cowan v. Iowa Stcste Ina. Co., 20,Arn. Rep. 583.
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terest by one to another of several partners
or owners of undivided property who are
jointly insured, does not avoid the policy.

Partners insure; one retiring, abandons al
to the others without notice to the insurers.
Fire bappons ; the Court heid that as-
signment from one partner to bis co-partners
was flot within the meaning of the condition
in the poiicy (such as in the dEtna supra)
against assi-onment.1

Angeil, ý 200 a, does flot commit bimseif
by an opinion upon this decision. Wilson v.
Genessee Mulual is preferred by Flanders, p.
476, 2nd Edn. Now, the Civil Code of L C.,
Art. 2577, orders, as in the Wilson case, that
cession of interest between partners or ce-
proprietors wbo insured conjointly may occur,'without nulIifying the poiicy. (Semble, unleso
condition contra.)

Three own a bouse and insure it. The poiicy
contained a clause against alienation of the
subject or any part of it. One of the insured
afterwards sold to, the other two, without
consent of the insurers. This was beld
flot to affect the poiicy. The sale was held
flot to be alienation within the meaning of
the condition, but a mere change of interest
among joint owners.2 Angeil ý 197, noticing
this case, does flot commit Jîjmnsef by an
opinion upon the judgment.

There must be a subsisting interest at the
time of the loss, or the insured cannot re-
cover, but it ie flot necessary, uniess there is
some specifie provision in the policy to that
effect, that the interest should be the same,
either in quantity or nature, at the time of
the loss as wben the contract je nmade.
Therofore, though the interest of the insured
15 changed from an absolute te a qualified
br contingent ownership, or from a legai te
an equitable interest, ho may stili recover,
i'1 case he suifers any ioss, if bis remnaining
interest is not one wbîclî the policy requires
te be upecifically described.

This doctrine bas been applied to the case
'Wbere the interest of the insure<l bas, afterthe execution of the policy, been changed
from the absolute ownership te that; of mort-

WÛio,4 V. (jenesaee M. Iii. (Co., 10 Barbour R. A.D.
2 

2
Vllon v. Kingston M. 48. C7o., 7 Barb. R.

gagor, in Gordon v. Mass. J. & m. las. CJo., 2
Pick. 249, and Jackson v. Mass. M. Mire las. CJo.,e
23 Pick. 418,' and te that of assligner for the
benefit of crediters in L<zarus v. Common-
wealth Ins. Co., 5 Pick. 76 - S. C., 19 id. 81.
Stetson v. Mass. Mut. Pire In.q. CJo., 4 Mans. 330.
Wouid this be se, wbere a dieharge is
granted by the creditors? Not in Quebec;
but such transfer te, the creditors would end
the assignor's intereet.'

In Reed v. Cole, 3 Burrow 1512, wbere one
sold a ship on wbich he had effected an in-
surance, but agreed with the purchaser, tbat
in case of ber bass he wouid pay bum five
bundred peunds, it was heid that he stili
possessed an insurable interest te that
amount, for an injury te which be might re-
cover under tbe policy eifected by bum be-
fore tbe sale.

As said hefore, policies are often eifected
te secure loans. A proprietor borrows meney,
insures bis bouse in bis own name, and
afterwards transfers the poiicy te the mort-
gagee, te wbom any lees is te be payable. A
fire happons, but before it the original in-
sured transferred his bouse without consent
of the insurers, and bie policy contained a
condition auch as the American one supra
againat alienation. In Tillon v. Kingston M.
Ina. Co., it was very improperly beld that
sucb conduct of the original insured could
net defeat the righit of the mortgagee.

More legai wau the judgment of tbe N. Y.
Court of Appeals in 1858, in Grosvenor v. The
Atlantic . I. Co. of Brooklyn, (Monthîy Law
Reporter of 1858.) M owned bouses, and
mortgaged them in favor of G. M insured
in hie own name; " 'loss, if any, te be paid
te G." One condition of the peiicy was, tbat

1' n case of any transfer or termination of
"the interest of the assured, either by saleCior otherwise, without the consent of the
"company, the policy shahl, tbencefortb, be
"void and of ne effect." Before tbe fire M

sold tbe bouses, without notice te, or consent
of, the insurers. It was held that the poiicy
was void, even as regarded the mortgagee.

' Suppose a man insured seil a house for £ý500,
but retains mfortgage for say £400, or £100 unpaid
price. Alienation (under sucb clause as the À£tna's.)
Senmble, ma tation would be seen in this case in Quebec,
for the mortgagee is neyer proprietor here.
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M at the time of the loss had no interest in
the property insured. M sustaining no 1ose,
the insurers were not liable to pay, so G had
nothing to dlaim. G knew the conditions on
which. the insurers were to be'liable. These
were no lees conditions after the assigniment
than before.'

Angeli, ê 61, saye the consent of the in-
surers that the policy issued to the owners
of a property, may be assigned to the holder
of a mortgage, will he deemed in the nature
of a contract with him by which hoe becomes
insured to the amount which the assigunent
was intended to secure. (Citing Tillon case.)
Yes, but he may be affectod in many ways by
the original insured's breaches of conditions.
This è 611I disapprove.

Pouget, Dict. des Ass., vol. 2, p. 1103, says
it ie botter to take a direct policy than an
aseignment of another man's, for in this last
case the assignee is at the mercy of the as-
signor. A mortgagee had botter not be con-
tent with a transfer of the mortgagor's
policy.

A policy contained a condition that it
ehould cease to have force if any change
take place in the title or possession of
the insured, whether by legal process, or
judicial decree, or voluntary transfer. The
insured was made a bankrupt and ail his
property became vested in an assignee. Fire
happened. Held, that the insurers were
free. The policy had oeased to have force,
before the 1oss.

2

In Br. Amer. A88. Co., appellant, and Apple-
ton Iron Co., respondent, (Supreme Court of
Wisconsin) there was an insuranoe on move-
ables, with the condition that if the property
be sold, or if any change take place in title
or possession, whether by legal procese or
judicial decree, or x'oluntary conveyance, the
policy shahl be void. The insured became
bankrupt, and hiad to transfer to a trustee
under order of the Court. But the boss hiad
ail along been appointed to be paid to mort-
gagees whose dlaims exoeeded the insurance.
As such mortgagees in Wisconsin aire con-

" Yet in the Queen's Bench, 1879, Black's appeal,
the Urosvenor case was not followed, 3 LeÈ. News, 29.

2 Perry, appit. v. The Lorillard F. Ies. Co., N. York,
1874, 19 Arn. Rep.

sidered owners and as having legal title to
the property mortgaged, the policy was held
not avoided; but it was conceded that had
the subject insured been real estate, such
bankruptcy prooeedings, and assignment by
the bankrupt under compulsion of a bank-
ruptcy law, would ho held an alienation or
transfer fatal to the policy.

If the mortgagor insure his bouse ini
hie own name'and transfer the policy to
the mortgagee, and afterwards soul the house
to a third porson without notice to the ini-
surer and his consent, requirod by the policy,
and fire happen, the mortgagee cannot re-
cover. Carpenter v. The Prov. W In. Co., 16
Peters.

To which I add: If A, a mortgagee, mesure
for twelve monthe bis interest in B's bouse
mortgaged to him, 8emble though B after-
wards sell, if the house bo burned down with-
in the twelve monthe, the insurers muet
pay.'

It w as said in Jack8on v. Mass. Rire 1728. Co.2

that the xnortgage of a bouse takos nothing
from the insurable interest of the mortgagor,
even when the policy contains a clause that
the policy shall be void if the property be
alienated without the consent of the in-
surers.' The mIle is the samne where only
personal property is in question .4

A policy interest je assigned without trans-
fer of subjecte. The aseignee of the policy
must, after fire, prove that hie assignor bast,
and what lie lest 5

A mesures and mortgages hie house to B,
and B i. registered by the ineurane com-
pany as the transferee of the intereet of A
in the policy. A sells afterwards to C. Fire
happons subsequontly. Shahl A recover?
No. Shall B ? Yes, said the majority of the
Court, in the case of McGillivray. But I
think that B cannot recover.

" Aliened by sale " means an absolute and

' Observe in Quebec the rnortgagor is free to seil, dues
not ceaae to ho owner, frorn the inere fact of rnortgag-
ing.

223 Pick.
Rallias v. Coluiian F. Ias. Co., 5 Foster.

4 Rice v. Toiver, 1 Gray.
, So I judged ie W/aise v. Hoine Ias. Ca., Nov., 1871,

which judgrnent waz confirmed by the Courtof Queee'a
Beech, two dissenting, and by the Privy Council.
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unconditional sale. If an interest is reserved
by the vendor, he may have an interest at
the time of the loss, and may recover.'

[To be continued.]

Co UNSEL'S FEES IN 1676.
It is not an uncommon belief that incomes

made at the bar at the present day far ex-
oeed those of earlier times. This is partiy
due to exaggerated accounts of what is earn-
ed being given in contemporary times, and
to the fact that, if a counsei's féeebook is
publisbed at aIl, it is not iikely to, appear un-
tii long after bis death. In the case of Sir
John King, King's Counsel in Charles the
Second's reign, who died on June 29, 1677,
posterity bas the advantage of the fact that
one of bis famiiy compiled a memoir of him
and bis family wbich had been preserved for
a hundred years, and wbicb in 1782 was con-
fided te the Gentleman's Magazine (vol. Iii. p.
110). It appears from this document that
John King was the eldest son of John King,
M.D., of London, wbo was the son of John
Le Roy alias King, a French refugee to Eng-
land in 1572. He was bon at St. Albans on
February 5, 1629, went about the age of thir-
teen to Eton, was a king's sebolar, was ad-
mnitted into Queen's Coliege, Cambridge, in
November, 1655, and took the degree of B.A.
His parents were determined that he sbouid
go to the Inns of Court te study the law. He
wisbed to go into the Cburch, but he duti-
fuily submitted and was entered a student
of the Inner Temple in Micbaeimas Term,
1660, and at the end of seven>,years was eall-
ed to the bar. He practised first before tbe
Court for tbe rebuilding of London after the
lire, and afterwards got better business in
Westminster Hall, becoming first practition-
er in the Court of Chancery. He was ap-
pointed a King's Counsel and Solicitor-Gen-
eral te the Duke of York, and on December
10, 1674, received knigbtbood. He married
and had seven children. In the year 1676,
he bad in fees 4,7001., and on the four days
in Trinity Term, 1677, that he pieaded with

Sa said Mawat, arguing in Sand-9 v. Slandard InR.
CO., 26 Grant, 113.

In He Queen v. Phoenix Mit. 1nq. Co.. 4 Can. S. C. R.
660, the insured recovered,though he transferred to A B
for hie oreditors, the balance ta be paid ta hitaseif,
etc.

a fever on bim, he bad fees of 401. and 50)1.
per day, as by bis book entered by hie own
band appeared. On the fourth day, te use
the words of the memoir, ' being at tbe Chan-
cery Bar he fell so iii of foyer that he was
foroed te beave the Court and come te bie
chamber in the Temple witb one of bis
ciercks, who constantly waited on bim and
carried his bag of writings for bis pleadings,
and tben teld bîm be sbould returu te every
client bis brievat and bis fee, for be couid
serve no longer, for ho bad done with the
world.' ' On Juiy 4, bis body was honoura-
biy buried, being carried from the Inner
Temple Hall (the velvet pail on bis cofin
being borne by six of the bonourabie bench
of the Inner Temple), bonoured with tbe
presence of the Rigbt Hon. Heneage, Lord
Finch of Daventry, Lord High Chancellor of
England; Sir Harbottle Grimstene, Bart.,
Master of the Roîls; the judges and barons
o f his Majesty's Courts at Westminster Hall,
the serjeants-at-iaw, benchors, and barristers
and gentlemen students of the Honourabie
Society of the Inner Temple, te bis grave
near the effigies of the Knigbts Tempiars in
the Round Tower of the Temple Cburch.' A
lengtby memorial inscription, erected by
bis widow in the Round Tower, wbich. ends
'dilecti, eruditi beati cineres,' records the
event. Four thousand pounde in the middle
of the seventeenth century means some 16,-
0001. tewards the end of the nineteenth, and
that sum, it may be safely ventured, bas flot
been reached by any barrister of fine years'
standing, which is, in recent times, consi-
dered stili young at the bar.-Law Journal
(London). ________

RECO VERINO BETS.

On January 15, before Mr. Justice Stephien
and a common jury, the case of Rob8on v.
Cornbloom, Watson & Hurndall was tried. The
plaintiff, a gentleman residing at Newcastle,
sued te recover the sum of 177 1., being a
balance due te bim by the defendants upon
certain betting transactions. The defendants
had carried on the business of betting com-
mission agents at Boulogne-ur-Mer, and bad
issued circulars offering te do business upon
advantageous terms. The plaintiff had cern-
missioned them, te lay 71. for him, upon a
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horse, Claymore, to win the Manchester Nov
ember Handicap at 20 to 1, also 5 i. upoi
the saine horse for a place at 5 to 1. The de
fendants contended that they hiad made tbi
bets as principals and isot as agents, an(
pleaded the Garnbling Act (8 & 9 VieL. c. 10U
s. 18). The defendant Hurndall denied, fur
ther, that he was a partner in the firm, an(
that he was responsible for tise acts of th(
other defendantâ.-From the evidence it ap
peared that the defendants commenced th(business of commission agents towards thE
latter part of 1888, and employed a clerL-
called Barnes to manage it for them, with
instructions to telegraph any bets made.
Cornbloom and Watson were bookmakers in
London, and Hurndall was a veterinary sur-
geon. Tiie defendatits had an accouint at the
London and South-Western Bank, ail the
defendants having signed the customers'
book. Soon after Hurndall became dissatis-
fied with the expenditure and wrote to the
bank, claiming to be a partner and to have
the right to stop the other two defendants
drawing cheques. It further appeared that
the defendants liad sent to the plaintiff a
voucher stating that 'they had obtained forhim the betý in question.' Watson, in cross-
examination, admitted that he knew thie lawthat the plaintiff could not recover unless he
could prove that the defendants had actually
made the bets with third persons and re-ceived the nloney; and yet, after action
brought, hie had written admitting his liabi-
lity. Mr. Justice Stephen summed up and
regretted very inuch that the Courts had
permitted a great breach to be made in the
sp it of the Ganiing and Wazering Acte by
enabling perons to recover bets from an agent
who had actually made tbem with third par-ties and received the money. It enabled the
Acta to be completely evaded, and he hopedthat a change would sooner or later be made
in the law. Stili, here they had to adminis.
ter the law as it stood. The jury found averdict for the plaintiff for the full amount

claimed.-Mr. Candy applied for a stay ofexecution, but Mr. Justice Stephen declined
to grant a stay, as he had no doubt about thecase, but the defendants could app]y to aDivi4ional Court if they pleased.

INSOL VENT NOTICES, ETC.
Quebec Cficial Gazette, April 26.

Div idenda.
Be Blunsienthal, Ilosenthal & Co., St. Hyacinthe.-

IFirst and final dividend, payable May 13, J. Morin, St.
i, Hlyacinthe, curator.

Be A. E. Boisseau, Quebec.-Third and final divi-
Sdend, payable May 12, H. A. Bedard, Quebec, curator.
Ï e Hleetor Bourassa, Three RiversG-Dîvidend, [paya-ble May 15, U. Martel, Jr., Three Rivers, curator.

Be James Stuart Kennedy.-First and final dividend,R. N. England, Knowlton, ourator.
Be J. N. P. Lafricain & Cie., St. Ambroise.-Divi-

dend, Payable May 20, Kent & Tureotte, Montreal,
joint curator.

Be Lamarche, Prévost & Cie., Montreal. - Firstdividend, Payable May 20, Kent & Turcotte, Montreal,
joint curator.

Be Masié & Mathieu, Montreal.-First dividend,payable May 20, Kent & Tureotte, Montreal, joint
curator.

Be A. Normandin-First and final dividend, paya-ble May 16, C. Desnxarteau, Montreal, curator.
Be Joseph Pelletier & Cie.-First and final dividend,payable May 14, W. A. Caldwell, Montreal, curator.
Be J. A. Rafter & Son.-First dividend, payableMay 20l, Kent & Turcotte, iMontreal, joint curator.
Re E. St. Amour et al.-First and final dividend,

payable May 16, C. Desmarteau, Montreal, eurator.
Separation Usy to Pîw~erty,.

lhelen Caldwell vs7. Joseph Adams, blaeksmith,
hluntingdon, April 18.

Marie Agnes Germain vs. Jean Baptiste Ealardeau
Quebea, April 24.

Rosanna Lawlor vs. François X. Goyer, Montreal,
April 16.

Martisa Jane Whitney vs. Jame.; Calvin Moore,farmer, township of Kingsey, April l.
iVoteei<d iiiiitute8 tranfeèrred.

Minutes of late G. F. Cleveland, N.P., Montreal,transferred to 0'Hara Baynes. N.P., Montreal.

<)aebec Officiei Gazette, May, 3.

Judicial Abandonenut.

Catherine Murray, widow of Mugis Drysdale, watch-inaker and jeweller, Montredl, April 26.

GEV EBAL NOTES.
At the annual meeting of tise bar of Montreal, MayIst, the following ofileers were elected :-Bdtonxier,

F. L. Béïque, Q.C.; Treasurer, J. Dunlop, Q.C.; Syndic,il. C. St. Pierre, Q.C.; Sec retary, H. Lanetot ; Couneil,S. Beaudin, Q.C., P. Il. Roy, C. A. Geoffrion, Q.C., F.D. Monk, C. J. Doherty, Q.C., J. L. Areisambault,
Q.C., W. W. Roberteon, Q.C., B. Archaxubault, Q.C.
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